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Your grocer is authorized

J you back your money
(you don't SciMuts
Qat baking: powder,

pf o questions asked.

;A Sdiffling & Company
49

A writer has calculated that from a
. nt Nnw York rata there

Tilnu fl P - .7

UlepriDg in three years; 650, 000 de- -

Sfcendants.

wvernmen1 that there are 8,823 known
L,1 Borings in the United States.

InEAFSBSS CANSiOT BE CUBED

Liorikl application, as they cannot reach the
1?3 portion oftho car. There is only one

'.TTn.ire nVafness, ami that is by constitu- -

r ;j wmedies. Deafness is caused by an
of the mucous lining of the

Tube. When this tube gets in-'!- 3

have a rumbling sound or iinper-- !

,Br:.i and when it Is entirely closed
' and unless the inflamma- -.(ni 1j the

.
result, ...flcaiucM thin tnho rnRtnreri ts

normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
. nine naaes out oi ten are caused by

iriurrh! which is nothing but an intlamed
r'"?iiS One Hundred Dollars for anv

L of D&!ne8 (caused hy catarrh) that can
U be cured by Hall's Catarrh Core. Send for
tircul",iree. --TTPV r.n ti,i n

SnldbyDruKKlB'ts,75c.
Sail's Family Vtlls are the best.

The German timber trade has in-

land nnrmonslv with the advent of
Lirara thronch the Black Forest, the
penvrald and the Thuringenwald.

WAV'Vy''"'"''y'"J
"4 Perfect Type of the Highest Order of

tcellence in Manufacture. "

HerBate

Breakfast

Absolutely Pare,
Delicious,
Nutritious.

..Costs Less Han ONE CERT a Cbil
V suit that you get the Genuine Article,
made at DORCHESTER, MASS. by

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Established 178a

T
Make money by succesful

speculaiioiin Chicago. We
buy and sen wheat on mar- -
LrinR- - Fnrtllnoa i a n u K.an

Me on a small beginning by wading Inn rite for full Dartlculars. hour .f rai.
rence given. . Several years' experience on the

inicaco Board of Trade, and a thorough know- -
ccuu ior our ireebook, nmrxivn nnoL'ivo 1.

Lniraeo Rnftrrt nf rs u.w ,. ;
Portland, Oregon and Seattle. Wash.

HI HICK U1.4
8pRNG EYE CRAIN
BAG NEEDLESt?tcX. lyjst "?54L ?

iiaercliaiidiKe stores, or by
WILL & FINCK CO-.-,

830 Market Street. Bun Francisco, Cal.

and

and JWBC

Music fnr T- is HUB.
MISS Ann.i Fatall ur:i .

York has found a novel cccupation. She prepares music for
she says that althou-- h thehealing power of musio i8 yet onlyuimly

physi-oian- s
that its proper useproduces highly beneficial effects. On-d- er

the influence of certata kinds ofmusic the nerve cells, if depleted or toorelaxed, may be stimulated to more
vigorous action Music of a oppositecharacter will diminish too great ner-
vous activity and tend to produce acondition of peace and
beveral commend Miss Wil-son- 's

system. She does not say any-thin- g

about bow many different dis-
eases of the nerves one piano in a flat
house is capable of in a very
short time.
THE BIGGEST BICYCLE IN THE

WORLD.

A German has Just completed thathas one wheel nine iu dlameUr Two
wheel. It runs as easily as a smaller biuvclebecause of Its scieutiAc construe ion. Thecientllic formula of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-te-

is the reason of its great virtues in making
JTk ' in curing most ol thla luiunts of men and women. I(your health is poor, try a bottle.

In fasting feats the sect of Jains, in
India, is far ahead of all rivals.
Pasts of from 80 to 40 days are very
common, and once a year they are said
to abstain from food for 75 days.

The action of castor oil, supposed
by some to depend upon
a body from the cantor spp.U ?j;ended
in the oil, has been fouund by Meyer to
be due to the rinoleio acid of the oil it-
self.

Cut glassware would be more popular
if dealers would cut prices.

FITS Pe"Bnnly OutvI. No fits or nervousnesafter lirsi Uuy's use of Ur. Kline's oreatNerve Kestorer. Solid for FRjck 8114.00 trialbottle and treatlRe. DR. B. IL ktxyk Ltd. au
Arch street, Fulludeiphlo, HaT

Dr. Albert C. Peale reports to the
government that there are 8,822 known
mineral springs in the United States.

"WAGONS I3PKOVED,

The new improved Stouchton vraeons
stand tire racket. Three more car loads are
on the way. It pavs to have the best.
Writeforfree catalogue. JOHN POOLE,
sole agent, foot of ilorrisou street, Port
land, ur.

A seven-fo- ot granite monument in
the Upper. Ilarz, Germany, has an iron
tablet inscribed: "Here, in the year
1847, the first trials were made with
the cultivation of the potato."

1 know that my life was saved by Piso'E
Cure for John A. Miller,
Au Suble, Michigan, April 21, 1!5.

Scarpology is the art of reading char
acter from the shoe soles.

' to a Swiss a
worn heel and sole indicate an ener-- ,
getic, faithful, character.

Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

Cut flowers can be tinted almost any
color by means of aniline dyes which
are absorbed with the water.

When dead bodies are entered as a
cargo on a ship, they are often recorded
on the invoices as or "nat-
ural history to allay the

fears oi the crew.

Mr. Maxim's new gun will throw a
ton of wet gun cotton five
miles, with the effect of

afloat within the space of
132,025 feet of where it falls.

Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the 1. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents are in the form of

Beautiful Paste! Pictures
They are 13x15 inches in size, and are entitled as follows:

Lilacs
Pansies.

Pansles

Marguerites.

decidedly

perceived, nevertheless
acknowledge

restfalness.
physicians

producing

experiments

Consumption.

According
physician, symmetrically

well-balance- d

"statuary"
specimens,"

superstitious

compressed
destroying

everything

A

manufacturers,

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

1 " w

These rare the renowned pastel artist
R pictures, four in number, by

. LeRoy, 0f New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
nig 8tudl0 and are now red fo,. the first time to the puDiic.

. ihe nirtnroa ..n.iH in all the rotors used in tne orig--

K. ' .aid are pronounced by competent critics, works of art.,
JJXPas e' Pictures are the correct thing for the home,' nothing surpassing

f ix" 1,1 oeauty, richness of color and artistic mem.

aaSS: Elastic StarchJ
Uu?ed of y011' grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, ( ,

tJfor 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get a n
.

picture. '- ' .iiip !

"LL GROCERS KEEP EUSTIO STARCH. ICCEPT BUSUUMiiuit
'ttvHieiattMMmnHWWtMM- W-

PRISONERS OF WAR.

The Custom of the Nations In IMapoa-Iu- k

of Theru.
One of the least plwisant InoUlents

or the Individual during the war with
p:Uu would be to be taken prisoner.

Still, r.s Spain makes claim to cJvlllza- -

Jon, It WOUld not I" SO liml na thmmh
she were au absolutely savage or even
i oarDarous country. The usages of
:lvlllzed nations resrapilinc c.intivos
inform In a general way to theso prln--

apies and rules.
All members of an enemy nation are

?nemle8, though all are not treated
dike. The general rule obtains that
"no use of force agalnt an enemy Is
lawful unless it Is necessary to aiXom-?lis- h

the purposes of war," and the
practical application of It, refined
:hrough couturies, has led to exempt-
ing many classes from capture.

The custom of nations exempts from
capture the persons of the sovereign
iud hts family, ohVers of the civil

woien and children, farmers,
mechanics, artisans, laborers.
science and letters, and generally all
those engaged In ordinary civil pur-
suits, unless actually taken in arms.

Count Bismarck even maintained in
1870 that the crews of merchant ves-
sels could not be made prisoners.

The Geneva or Red Cross convention
?xempted hospital and ambulance at-
tendants and chaplains attached to hos-
pitals and ambulances from capture as
prisoners.

By early custom soldiers. whn tnir.
en in war, were killed. They may be
killed to-da-y In case of absolute neces-
sity for example, If prisoners Impede
the movements of an army necessary
to Its preservation.

Later, captives were made slaves.
After that the custom of holding them
for ransom came Into vogue.

During the seventeenth century ex-
changes of prisoners became frequent,
but exchanging prisoners is not obliga-
tory if the captors prefer to hold for
ransom or to leave their own com-
rades In the enemy's hands.

Prisoners are frequently allowed to
return to their own country on promise
aot to engage again in hostilities
against the captors.

Perhaps the world will some day
the nobility of the spy, but

:t is doubtful if contending forces will
?ver cease to hang or shoot him when
tie Is taken and convicted.

War Chat.
The Franco-Germa- n war cost $3,000,-000,00--
Santiago .bomlwdment powder cost

51,000,nl. ' : ...v

England's ordnance survey map cost
$20,000,000."

The army of Germany, boasts eight
women colonels. -- -

Yellow fever killed 11.500 Snanrsh
soldiers In Cuba.

A Red Cross nurse won a husband
among her patients.

Spain has sent to Cuba 1.000 tons of
medicines, etc., In three years.

Our oldest vessel still In service, the
schooner Polly, was built in 1805.

To escape from Ceuta Jail a prisoner
must swim the Strait of Gibraltar,

The demand for cavalry horses has
revived the equine industry iu Wyo-
ming.

Our coast signal service system ex-

tends all tire way from Bar Harbor to
Galveston.

Profanity is forbidden by both the
army and the navy regulations of the
United States.

"By the sword of my father" is one
of the most convincing oaths a French-
man can use.

The Constitution forbids the Presi-
dent leaving the United States while
be Is President

The sword of Napoleon was laid un-

sheathed on the pillow where rested
his lifeless head.

During the siege of Paris no fewer
than 22,000.000 letters sailed out of the
city in the fifty-fou- r balloons.

The breaking of the sword in halves
and throwing the weapon at the feet
of an enemy is the expression of Insub-
ordination, the spirit that admits do-fea-t,

but remains unconquered.
Searchlights are such good targets

for the enemy's guns that the Germans
are arranging to throw the light first
on a mirror and thence on the enemy,
thereby concealing its real source.

The World's Newspaper Output,
The total number of copies of news-

papers printed throughout the world In

one year Is 12,0(0,0t0,000. To print
these requires 781.240 tons of paper, or
1.502.480,00 pounds, while it would take
the fastest press in London 333 years
to print a single year's edition, which
would produce a stack of ixapers nearly
fifty miles high.

Using the Same Old Bait.
"Hello, over there! What bait are you

Ashing with?"
"One minute. A whopper's nibbling

at my hook and I'm fishing with 'bated
breath Just now."

"Yes, I smell It now. Be over in a
minute;" Sports Afield. '

Daily Addition to the Sea.
The quantity of water discharged ev-

ery day Into the sea by all the rivers
9f the world has been estimated to be
about thirty-si- x cubic miles.

All some women talk about Is well
about eighteen hours daily.

CONSUMPTION

i

CAN CURED

Doctor Slocum System
Proven Beyond Doubt Its

Positive Power the
Disease

EXTERMINATING THE OF AGES

By Special with the Doctor, Three Free Bottles
Will he Sent to All Readers of This Paper.

The Doctor Slocum System ,

is the name implies, is a
and complete gy9-e- m

of treatment, which at-ac-ks

every vulnerable point
if the disease and completely
ranquishes it It leaves no
oint unguarded; it leaves

TltlO.Vl t'fi V 1 '
ected; it cures, and cures
ore ver, Weak Lungs, Coughs,
3r011P.hifi Pfltni-rV- .

consumption and all
ither throat and lung
liseases by absolutely
ibliterating the cause.

B 19frff

mmmrmMmmm 11

Editohial Note. The Doctor Slocum System is Medicine reduced to aa
Sxact Science by the World's most Famous Physician. All readers of this paper,
inxious regarding the! health of themselves, children, relatives or friends, may
lave three free bottles as represented in the above illustration, with complete
lirections, pamphlets, testimonials, advice, eta, by sending their full address W
Dr. T. A. Slocum, the Slocum Building, New York City. This is a plain, honest,
itraightforward offer, and is made to introduce the merits of The New System ol
treatment that Cures, and we advise all sufferers to accept this philanthropic
ffer at once. When writing the Doctor please mention this paper. All letters
eceive immediate and careful attention.

" Not to take a cure for an otherwise fatal
dlaease is to practically commit suicide."

'1

NOTE. All are to tend and a Frl
Bottle New Discovery, which is an Unfailing for all the forma Q
Epilepnv all paper.

According to Nilsson, the zoologist,
the weight the Greenland whale is
100 tons, or 224,000 pounds, or to
that of of elephants, or 440 bears.

The attention of the is called
to the professional work of Dr. T. H.
White, No. 271 H Morrison
Portland, Or. Hia electrical appli-
ances are the moat modem, and hia
orown and bridge work is such artis-
tic form and that hia patients
are delighted only the
but witli the comfort they receive from
the of suoh artificial work. All
operations are painless under his meth-
ods. See that your are properly

for and by a skillful dentist.
There is no need to the discom-
forts of broken-dow- n and stained
when they bo
pleasant to look upon without

YOUR LIVER ICS
Revealed Remedy will do It Three

doses will make you feel it from
your druggist or wholesale or
bom & Holmes Drug Co., Seattle.

BE

The Has
Any

Over
Dread

CURSE

Arrangement

If You Suffer
From Epilepsy, Epileptic Spells, Fits.
St Vitus' Dance, Falling; Sickness,

Vertigo, etc., have children or
relatives that do so, or know

people that are afflicted.
My New Discovery,

Epilepticide,
Will cure them, and all you are asked tt
do is to send for a Free Bottle and try it
I am quite prepared to abide by th

It has cured thousands when
everything else has failed. giv
full name, and postoffice an
express address

H. MAY, M.D., Laboratory
94 Pine St, New York

Editor's tufferers advised for Gratultout Expert Advice
of this Cure any and of frightful

and red nervous diseases. When writing Doctor May, please mention this

of
equal

88

publio

street,

of
finish,
not with looks,

uso

teetli
oared that

suffer
teeth

can made useful and
pain.

Moore's
better. Get

any drug house,
Stewart

result.
Please

AGE,

WflL May
City!

Bishop Scott Icaderny Founded

A Hour ill UK Ilu.T School boya.
Military illnulpilue In rlntricit of V. H.
Army ollkvr. I'rlnmry, preparatory
li ml academic departments. Manual
Training or Sloyd recently btwn

lloy of all received
Hpeclal liiHtructlon In niunlc, modern
lutiKiniKeii, stenography. Through col
lege preparation a specialty. . .The)
CnrlHtuins term open Hnpiomher
llitli, Catalogue on application to

principal. J. I.L U. P.
O. Drawer 17. Portland. Or.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
rr-WO- TOE NAME.

to 1 lu ft .Wya. j
n m trittttit.

.r

w. r. m. u.

170.
bthI for

lias
axe

will
Ihmh.

the W. HI 1..

JF

CURE
Tan Itlo .....I

dl huri', iiilluiiiiiiatlons.
irniaiiou. or uicaraiionaof ni noons mainbrKima.

Pnlllln.a anil .... ..1.1...
yHtEnNtOHtMirttCo. or poisonous.

Y"omoiNNn,o

YOURSEIF!

i mom or ttraiitiBtm,
or sent In olaln wr.nrwip.
by cxpro.., prepaid, (or

1.00, or I bottlui, I2.7A.
C'lreolar .out 011 reuuest..

So. 85. 'VS.
HEN writing to advertisers pUsie

mention this paper.


